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BEGINNING AT JERUSALEM.

The obligation to work in promoting the spread cf' the Gospel rests on the
command of' the Lord Jesus. A beginnu g being made it became evident
that the work was to be continued. The setting up of the systern of' Chris-
tianity was not ineant to be the goal,'but rather the starting point in the
career of the world's regeneration. Trutli was thus to obtain a foothold
which it should retain and improve until ail nations would do bornage unto
the Lord. Froîn Jerusalemn the word sounded out, and now la tliis far-off
land many blessings are -enjoyed through the G')spel. Liglit is shining, stili
it bas not reached every dark spot, it lias not penetratedqiery heart. Hence
the prosecution of the Home Mlissionary work with zeiàI and faith is the
fuifilinient of Ohrist's commnand. in Tiew of our position and the solemu
truths of our religion, we are called to labour for souls. Sacrifices are made
in every struggle for buman freedom, let the value attached by the ransomed
people of' God to the glorious liberty which is their's, appear in acts of love,.
striving to win sinners to Jesus.

A sense )r the importance of home missionary work is conveyed to our-
ninds by the charge to, begin at Jerusalem. Those who reeeived the charge
were Jewish men. . Tberi, souls were roused to care for their fellow country-
môn. A field for cultivation lay at thre very door. It was Dot necessary to
pass over hundreds or thousands of miles in order to reacli objects of coin-
passion. There, in that holy city, the place of offering, h ieo h
gorgeous temple, wlbere Moses' seat was, there ground was to, be broken for
the erection of a boly temple eomposed of living stones, built up a spiritual
bouse for an habitation of God through the Spirit. Thongli there were
thronging crowds of religious professors, the circuinstance was not to startle
them ýfroin their -work, for the necessities of the multitude were urgent, the
cup of iniquity was full, the Lord of life- had by wicked bands been crucified.
To Jerusaleûi sinners, in illustration of the spirit of the gospel, first proclaimi
iÙs pardoning grace. Il0Uod's ways are not:as our ways, bis thouglits are Dlot
as casr thoughts," and thereforeabrightly shone the liglit of mercy in the blood
stained capital of Judea. Great sinners have words addressed to them ia the
gospel. Perisbing moa wherever they are sbould have the word preuched te
thern. Heace we ought te weigh weIl the relative dlaims of differeut parts
of the field of missions. The ýforeign field is most wide. Tire cry froin mil-
lions is-conie -over and help, us. Who dare refuse te hear that cry ? But
there is a cry at our doors, ia our day, in our land, and in our streets. Are
we to pass by those who are ready te perish because they are our neighbours ?
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Sympnthy for becathen men where there is ne sympathy for our own country-
men i8 spurious. Tha heart that is ,right is fircd with zeal and love for both,
each in proportion te, the claims thcy presont. In this country wo have in
providence a work assigned us, We make no invidious distinctions between
ourselves and others. There is, notwithstanding the grent zeni and success
of sonie oCher donomnations, a place to ocoupy and a work for us te do as a
denonion. 'hose of our faith and ordor Who laye settled iu this new
]and are as sheep ln the wilderness to bo looked after, whiie mnany Who have
no atta '%ment of a special character, through indiffoence to religion alto-
gether, are to, ho sought out and not forsaken. Surely our distinctive prin-
ciples are not s0 foroigri te the spirit of inquiry and freedom in the country
as te lead us to the conviction that our task is hopeless ? We have faith ia
the future, stili we must bo prepared for continued teil, it re,';uires "«a pull,
a long pull, and a pull altogother," to iseoure ultimate. success. An incrense
of the actual numbor of our denomination appears. in the last census ; the
growth, however, wben coînpared with the expansion of popular denomina-
tions, is supposed by some to show th -at at the'saine ratio a hundrod years
*i11 wftness our extinction in the land. I1f this calculation is correct, lot ns
fiad'in lt au, argument 'or redoublod zeal ia diffusing truth. Especinlly lot
-us -put for'th increaÉéd effort for the evangelization of those who as yet know
.Ustthe.-Way ofsalvation.

A question arises, are we employing ail t'he instrîimentality we might in
spreRdiag- the knowled'ge of God? It is possible te be kept back froma a

b
good work by a sonse of weakness and numerous difflculties, Should it be
sel lot us bogin to manke a trial cf the use ô£i ail possible power, ini tihe em-
ployaient of' aIl avail<%ble agency. God's instruments are often feeble and
despised; m'ake a"begiaaing and God caa inake stroag.

There is a danger cf resting satisfied with xvliat may seem obodionce te our
Master. We ought to, do ail the will cf Hlm whom we serve. Faithfully
and gloriously was the commencement made in Jerusaleni, which issBued in
the addition of thousands te the church. The aspect cf duty however
changes. Ilt.is plot for us te sterootypo zaethods and linos cf action. For a
t e me the work la Jerusaloni held has own place; it would seem, however, as
if an undue attachaient te the spot was formed, a limitation *of action dis-
pleasingte the Lord. Thon the sword df ,persecution .wasý unsheathted and
drove forth rny, anil .they that wore scattered <went evorywhere preachi ng
.the word. <On the besom. of the storm the soed was carried .to distan.t spots.
1 ýt us leara Vto interp ret evoats which beur on our work.

The -necessity of prosecuting what God gives ms te do in a -pîiit cf depend-
ence on his aid should ha deeply gravea on car hearts. Trust la God le a
grand element cf suceess. Aiiy work on"which He frowas shahl corne te,
voneghlt. The heaven defying ]3abel-tewer ay raise its> battiements te the
skies, but the-builders 'Wlll ho sc-.ttered la confusion.. This.great work thon
cf diffusin'g the kcýwIèdg9e -of salvation 15 te be ndertaken and oontinuod la,
looking for the promise cf the Spirit. "4Tarry yo in -the city cf Jerusalem,
until yebe embnod îith power freinon high.'7 "1Yesalal.roceive power, after
that the .HolyGhost ià- comeupon.you; -and. ye.shalL -be witaesses unte me,
bdtlhin'- Jernsalernýaùd, laail Judos, aùd'in Samaria,.andlunto,.theuttermost
puits ofthe earth.
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'flic return of the great religious Anniversaries is as welcome te those
lwhomn distance prevents joîning other than in spirit, as to those who are
privileged to take part in them, and hear the living voice pleuding the cause
of the Master ia the various fields where Ris servants work. For -ourselves,
we always look with deep interest for the -report of the IlMissionary Meeý-
ings," suro te find In thetn seînething that wilI encoeitrage and strcngthen us,
and will give us wider, larger, and more Catholie views as te the work and
workmen of the one M¶aster. G4onerally, the meetings. appear te have been
very well attended this year, better than usual, and te inercased numbers
there was added a deeper interest and profounder syrnpathy in the work of
the Churches. We eau only, as usual, give the briefest sketch possible of
the meetings of the principal sodieties, omitting âltogether ny which are
doing a ruost usefui if a humbler werk. We talke them just as they appear
in the arder of the reports. Fhst in order is the BÂPTIST -MISSIONARPY
SOOIETY, the inconie of which for the year bas rcehed £84,419, changing a
balance against the treasurer of' £1,176 at the last Atinual Meeting into, oee
of £2,723 in bis favour this year. 'The IRev. J. Evans, of Delhi, detailed
the great difficulties with whîch Missionaries had te contend in India, arising
froni the extreme selflshness, of the people, who were unable te conceive of
anything being doue exeept from mercenary motives, and who often asked,
"1Sir, how mach de you gret for evcry Christian yen make ?" IlThe people'&.
idea is that the Missionary is a good servant, and that, in addition te bis
regular salary, lie recaives a handsome bonus Zor every couvert that lie makes.'
'-Hence the great difficulty of touching the heart of a people, and gaining
their affection, whe are se entircly engrossed by selfishuess." Among the
speakers were Dr. Angus and the 11ev. C. HI. Spurgeon. The latter of 'whom,
while adveating strongly the dlaims of the Society, presse& upen bis hearera
the sense of indlividual tes ponsibility te work for Christ. "ITù whom dUd
Christ give luis commission ? Neot te a Society but te individuals."1

Cswe gain aimensely for God and ais cause when we make every beliaer,-
begin to ery over soute, aud te say, "14Lord, what wilt thon have me te do VI Mf
the society helps yen te serve God, as 1 beieve it dees, remember it dees sot tale.
foni yon yonr individual respourj*->ility. 1 wonder that more Christians of private

inceme do net devote themselves te the miasionary work. I thial it would be a
blessed thing to do se. Or yen may know a youug man. that is. suitable,. and,
after consulting cthers whosejudgmnent is.beter -than your own,.yon. say t. him,
'Go and preach; our business or our family keepa u». at home, butit 8hall ba
our part,.to keep yen ; ve -wçill stint ourselves sooner t"in yen sh.onldwant; only
yen go and preach Christfor as. Mind yoti preaoli RIim; faith1filly and pteach
the whole truth, depending on the suppor~t oMiCrist, and we will ne.ver leave yen.'
1 cannot isee why the ass8ociation ehould not thus m.ultiply, or why, instead of
having an ineonie of,30,00O(., it should net have an incouie of 100,0001!,
A deeper sense-of individual respensibility. would ne doubt .greatly enlarge
thé àcope of' nissionary work, anud 'wou]d' send. thousands of labourera int&,
the fieIdi

THE WESLEYAN Mxssio.ii&rty SocîETv continues Ls, course of extensive
usefulness, its income nugnienting year by year. TÈis' an'iversary the Gem-
initteea-are able. te -report -receipts, te the ainount of £184258,;7s., a sun
arnounting 'te .-nearly 37OO;OOO errene*y-.,iag-nificent: offeiinag te. God'a.
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work arnong the heathen. They report rnjssioarres of aIl classes, 920 ; Cther
pnid agents, 1,457 ; and unpaid agents, including Sabbath school tenchers,
17,803 ; churcli iembers, 142,449; and Sabbath acholars, 154,629. WC
rejaice at the success of our Wcsleyan bretliren, and bid thein hcartily IlGod
speed."

TiirE BRItTISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY, one of the mnost catholic
and noble of our societies, also reports receipts exceeding those of any pre-
vious ycar. Especial interest was given to thu meeting by the presence of
the two axnbassadors frorm the Qucen of Madagascar, who, thcmnsel ves not
professing Christians, yct deelared that "9they had beea. nuch struck with
lEnglaud's greatness and power as a nation, and th-at they ascribe-'ý it ~Vholly
ta the frce circulation of God's word among the people." The total receipts
froni the ordinnry sources olf incorne, including the sale of' Bibles and Testa-
ments, aniounted ta £168,905 4s., heing £1,2-91 2s. Md. more than in any
former year. The issues of the Society for the ;ear wero altogether
2,485,118 copies of the Sacrcd Seriptures, raising tfie total issues of the
Society to 45,589,452 copies. The Earl of Shaftesbury> foremost in every
good work, was in the chair, and joined the meeting Ilin cuagratulation and
hiearty thanksgiving ta Almiglity God, that this unhistorical, uninspircd, un-
informed and unnecessary Book has been dernanded with redoubled avidity."
Aniongr the speakers were the Bishop of Winchester, the Bishop of' Iipon,
11ev. Canon Stowell, Lord Charles lRussell, 11ev. Dr. Edmnond, 11ev. C. H.
Spurgeon, and BRey. W. Arthur. Frotm the speech of the Iast gentleman,
contrasting the Italy of a few years ago with the Italy of to-day, -%ve extruet
the following short incident:

We have heard to-day of the Bible being freely snld in the streets of Ttaly, and
largely circulated through its population. Ir la only a very few years ago, when
in the streets of Naples, laoking over an old bookstall, I saw a pamphlet entitled,
'<Biblia Sacra." 1 8aid ta the man, 1'What is tîmat?" le 8aid, 1'It is the lIoly
Bible."'- I tonk it up and turned to the title.page, and seeing v'pon it in Italian,
"The floly Bible for Children, 1 opeaed it and found it printed on such paper as

our confectioners niight use to seil conf'ectionery in, with such pictures as they
night put on their bags which they put their biscuits in-hardly et> good. I said
1,'What do you call this book ? You do not cmtll it a Bible." "«Certainly it is ;
certainly it le the Bible." Well, I bought it for sixpence, and there it is, my
lord. At the present day, if a native of the Friendly Islands wants ta see one of
the ancient idols that hie fathers warshipped, h e le obliged to came to England ta
look for it; and perhaps, my lord, in a I ittle time, if a native af Naples wants ta
see anc of the Bibles that his fathers were treated ta, he will be obliged ta corne
to England for thie. The only advantage that thie Bible has overthose circulated
by yaur soeiety is, that it settles two points la controver8y that are left undeter-
niined in the other Bible. It setules the point that St. Peter did go to Rorne; for
the verv last question le, that both the apostîrs, Peter and Paul, wvere put to deatm
for the faith in Rame. St. Peter was crucified wvith his head downwards, and Sb.
Paul wns beheaded ; and it setules another very important point not touchzc.1 oipon
in aur Bible-the day cf the month on wbich it took place, the 29t' June. 1
think the change represeated between the sale af this pamphlet in Naples for the
Word of God, and the fact that the whole Bible is freely circulated thro.ughont ail1
Imaly, except la the little part of it where the Pope hulds saine dominion, la ana
of thie niost wonderful things even la niodera history, and one for which we ouglit
certainly to raise aur praises-to the God of the Bible.

Trîn SUNDAY SonOOL UNION, repregeating as it does anc af the niost
important, if not thc Mnost important movcment of -our' day, shows a vast
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increaso in the arca of its usefulness. The Earl of Shaftesbury prcsided niso
upon this occasion.

The report statcd the great increase whicb hnd taken place within the last
twelve yeéars ini the nuraber of schools, teachers, an.4 scholars. In 1852 tho nom-
ber of scbncils in town and country -tvas 1,990; of teachers. 40,847 ; and of
scholare, 348,971 ; while in 1864 the num ber of schoolkt was 3,284; of teachers,
7à,134; and of socholars, 635,654. The business in the depository during the
year had also con eidernbly.i nrea8ed, the sales having anounted to 18,0771. 78. 41.
The expenditure on the betnevolent account had amountcd to 1,8521. Os. 4d., whi1e
the income had been 1,7541. 10s. 3M. Thero were 000,000 children in Londua,
between the ages of five and filteen, but the gross total on thie books of the
Sunday-schools did flot exceed 200,000 so that there were stili nlany hundred
thousands of children destitute of the moral and. religious instruction affurded
by the Sunday-scboul.

Tap. RELIGIOus TRACT SOCIETY held 'its sixty-ninth annual meeting
under the presideney of~ Lord Benhltie. From the abstract of the report
read by Dr. Davis, we gather the foltowing eneouraging facts:

The total nuznber of tracts issued by the Society duringthepastyear amounted
tlo 43,281,000, and the proximate issue since its formation is 1,540,000,000. The
total grains for England and Wales for the year have been 5,9731. 29. 6d., the
issue of tracts having been 5,272,083 ; and for Scotland and Ireland 880,018, of
the value of 8011. Ss. 3d. Large as have been the issues of~ the societi for the
United ICingdom, its foreign operations have been equally extensive. ToFrance,
9,0001. liad been granted for the circulation of tracts; and the number of tr:lcts
issued in fleljgium during the saime perioâ w'as 119,200 ; in IIolland, 76,260 ;
Itussia, 116,000(in-the Poliah, Esthonian, and Lîvonian languages) ; to Germany,
~5,C0,000; in Swvitzerland, the society nt Lnusianne bas issued 103,216 tracts ;
and at Zurich. 50,012;, and Berne, 47,737. Spain, too, had flot been furgotten ;
and ini Italy, 29,000 copies of various bookq have *been ptiblished and a religious
niewspaper established. In Indià, 88,480 Bengali tracts bave been printed by the
auxiliary at Calcutta; in Bombay, 112,900 copies of wor -ks in the native tongues
had been printed by the Societ.y, and 130,538 co'piés had been circulated by sale ;
in other parts of India large issues had also been inade, a£ a total cost to the

Society of 1,7701. 18s. Gd. The receipts were (inclusive of the balance in band),
107,8061. 15,9. 7d.; and the expenditure, 106,9041. 5s. 8d. The excess of grains
over benevolent contributions bas reac.led 3,7511. 8à. Id.

We bave not reeeived, at the tinie of going to press, the accounit of the
meeting of the LONDON MISSIONARY SociErT, wvhich must tbus stand over
until next ionth ; and only a portion of the report of the meeting of the
CeNG REGA¶TOGNAL'UN ION 0F ENOLAND AND WALES, containing the chair-
man 's (the 1ev. Hienry .A.1ln) mastcrly. address, touching, ainong other
things, iargcly on-the question of the day-the Inspiration of the Scriptures;
an address which wiIl no doubt provoke controve&sy, by whih some will find
thehi faith strengthened, while otheïs will regret the reimoval of oid cibases
of belief." We think, hbwever,- 'that it will be better to defer further men-
tion until our next, when we shall be able to give the full report.

A Br4ci, BISROP or .TRn OnURcu OF ENGLAkD.-The Rýev. Samuel Crowther,
au -African missionary> has been gippointed, and i 0 -be eonseorpL.ted by. th.e
Arclibishop of Canterbury in ýthe. course of a few week8, bishop of the natjive
ehurches i'n parLae ôt',Vesteen .Afriéa*.beyQnd the domldons otbe Briti8h Crown.

TnE IIEV. RJDLEY 1IERScIELL: diedat Brigbton,. on.the I3th inst.:, in the fifty-
eiîghth,year of his 4go. - " .Mr. Ilersohehl," -saye the: Record,: i'. wus e Polieh Jew,
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of very considerable talènts and aicquiremente, who, after his conversion top
Chriiatianity, wns baptized in London more than thirty years aigo, and entered
the Christian ministry. Hie oould hardly be said to be attaehed to amy paricular
denomination, but was mueh intereeted in promoting the difuXsion of the 'Gospe,
and especxauly amon g his own 1 kinsnien after the ilesh.' lus vi3ite to the Jews
in Italy, aind especially ait Ronme, were attended with very interes.ting and hopeful
resulte, aind it said that his death vas the resuit of an aiccose of illness induced by
a recent visit te Rome and Florence. Ilis los will be deeply fei in many quar-
tors. Ilio chapel, rnear the Edgware-road, was remuaikable for the aidmirable
school attached to it, ivhich ie said to have been the means of very extensive
usefuiness. Mr. Hlerschell wae a~ man of mueh praietical talent ana of an enlarged
mind. We are iformcd thait bis death, whioh was'unexpected, wae brightened,
by a hope ful of immortauity aind by an unfaltering faiith in Jesus Christ as the
true Meseiaih." (Mr. Hlersebieli was ordained by Congregational, minîstera, ana
the celebraited sermon, IlConseientiotàe Clerical Nonconf'ormity," was preaiohed
by Mr. flinney upon the occasion. Mr. Ilersoheil was certaiinly a Noncon-
formist.>

SU~RREY CHAPEL AND ITS INsTITUToNs.-The reports of the different societies
connected with this time-honoured eanotuary have juet been ieeuied for the past
ycair, and, irrespective of the receipts of tho Trosteee' Fund, sho e's an aggregate
of 3,8701. 19a. 4îd..-a truly noble instance of the powerof voluucnryism mot only
te support a ehureh in it8 own internai organisations, but te diffuse its benefit8
into the regions beyond. The following are the totale :which form the aiggregate,
from which it wiIl be seen how multiform aire the efforts of the Rev. -Newman
Hall aind bie coadjtorz--

Almehouees............................................. 578 4 7
Bland of npe .............. ....... ...-........... ... 41 Il 5j
flenevolent Society ......................................... 341 16 4
B~ible Society (Auxilliairy)............. .................... 97 15 6.
Centenairy Fond .............................. . .. . ....... 231 5' 8
Christir-n 1oastruction Society .......... ............ ...... 41 19 9
City Mission (Auxiliary).................................... 116 13 8
Dorcas Society ............................................... 50 10 O
Femnale Clothing Society ............................... C.......29 13 10
Female Missiomairy Wôérking Association .................... Il 15 6
London Miesiomary Soc iety (Auxiliary) ............ ...... 171 10 0
Missionary Working Party ............................ 4 10 0
School of Industry .......................................... 56 19 3
Southwark Bonqdaiy-school Society......................... 476-15 11
Southwairk Mission ....................................... SCM 2 la
Tract Society (Auxiliary) ................... t........... 71 1 1-
Rowland Hi1l Fond ..... .................................. 819 17 4
Laincashire 0 érativei '.....................................87V 19 4
Sacramnental Collections -for oo. .. .. ........ 261~ 9 '10
Repaire cf Surrey*Chape! ................................ 85 5 4
Hailf-yearly Collections'for Incidentai Expenses . 82 12 il

The two aný,ut services of tbae London Mi8sionary Society aind, the Religious
Tract Soc!î-ty realised> 621. -13e. 84. viz., 471. 2s. lld. for the former, aind
15L10 lO. 8d. for the-latter.

A EETURN Or TIIE RELIGIOUS DENOMI1NATION cmr PRISONERS in the gacIS cf
England aind Wales is niiw mnadb'every year. 'It'seeme very lodieroos to taike
this trouble about" I the religious denomimaition "' of the thieves aind rogues who
are taking es *ercise for 'their crimes' saike upon the treaidmili; ii le one cf the
results cf the inelinatiôn-to regard men's religion as lying i i heir creede rather
than in their deeds. Convieted eriminale ought ail to be treated as men of ne
religion, and who* need, therefore, te be taughf the. firet -é1eients' of reëligious
troth, 'without any reference te ecclesiastical dist.incions. Iiowever, her they
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are ail ticketed, and it h~Comes important to know whether a felon eonsiders
himseWfa good member of the Ohurches or Engander Rome, for it involves-
monev. WVe learn, then, that on the Ist of January in this yoar 'thoe were
27,307 prisouers in the gaule of England and Wales, of wbom 18,397 claimed to,
be mrember8 of tho National Church-there's cornfort for Arcbdeacon Denison 1 ;
ý5,333 wero Roman Cath ol is-there's hops for the priest8l aznd 2,344 of"I other
-derominations,» who ought surely to ho very much aba8hed by the surry propor-
tion they contribute to our criminal population. In one caso only do the prisonae
of Il other denominations"I outuumber the Churchmen and the Catholics, and in
that case the figures are really an indication of the proportions of the i;eets in the
population of the district, la Cornwall county gaol there were 67 Weslcyans
und Bryanites, with 55 of the -Established Ohurcb, and only 5 Oatholics. la
rnany cases the Ilother denoniinations"I are all Itimped together as Il Protestant
Dissenters ;" bat, as far as a'more distinct classification existe, the Independents
and Baptiste who have found Lheir way into prison are a acarcely apppreciable
fraction -of the wliole ; yet we are sorry to. 8ee as miiny as 125 set down as Con-
gregationaliist8. In Ilelson borough ga(A there was buit a single prisoner, and ho
was a Weslqyan; one Quaker'is fôund at Varwick, half-a-dozen Unitarians, 2
Moravians, several Lutherans and JewB in various pri,3ous: 2 Mussulmen in
ýColdbathfields, 1 Greek at Somerset, and' a" Reformer Il in Spilsty. The return
of next year wiil show, a pretty doneiderable array of~ paid homan Catholie
chaplaine; when the present one was miade up, thore had scarcely beon Lime for
the application of the act of st session.-P.atriot.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE B. N. A.
ANNUAL MEETING.

The. next annual meeting of the Subseribers te the College will be held
(D.V.) 'in flic Cengregational Qhurch, ut Brantford, on Friday, Jane lOLli,
1864,. at ten o'clock, a.m.

RECET.PTS IN MAY.
Kingaton, pcr Roi'. K. M. Fenwick.........$87 40
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, per Rcv. A. Burpe......... 40 00
Ottawa., pur 11ev. J. ElIiottL............... .......... .... 6 00

oortZion Churoh, onacoount ....................... -52 00
bManlUa ,(additional), per 11ev. D. Mc<Jrcgor............... 2 00
Brautford (additional), per R1ev. J. Wood......... 8 00
Newimarket (additional), per 11ev. E. Barlior............ 2 00
Montreal.-(additional), perýRev. Dr. Wiks..,....33 75.
Liverpool, Nova Scotia, per 11ev. J. Llewell.......... 3 50
GuelibS: per Rev. Dr. Lillie.................. 30 0

F. H. MARING,
Toronto, May Blet, .1864. &cretary.

CON"ZG1UGATIONAL MINISTERS' WIDOWS'
FUN») SOCIETY.

-ANDi ORPHANSi

&NNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of thié -Sociéty will ho held hi* fthe Congregationat Churcli,

Brantford, on the aÇternoou, of WVe.aesday, the$Lli of .Juae, aýt two o'çlock.
PEJTUSr W-.- WOOD,

Montrealî May. 28th,-_1864. &crelary of 25u.stu.,
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COILEGE IIISTORY-MNISSING LINK DISCOVERED.
l'o tise .&litor of thse Canadian Independent.

MY DEAR 1BitOTiiE-In my pursuit of ruaterials for a qunrter-century
sketch of the Congregationai Collège, I have discovcrcd the original resolu-
tions of the Union of Canada East, which led to the jiinôtîon of the two
institutions. They are herewith enclosed for publication. It will be sccu
that they more than warrant the Ilimpression X gave of tb.oir tenor in the
letter publishied in your.number for February. The authority renounced in
the resolutions of 1846 (there quoted) passed by the saine body, was thoera-
fore such an authority as is described in No, 8 of the stipulatioùs of the'basis
of ncgotiatiozi. Jt'was given'up as '<impracticable" by the, Union of Canada
East.0 But the Cominittee of t'he Academy at Toronto, uxpon. tleir fir8t rcceipt
of tha resotutions I nç)w send, "*àcceded ta the basis Qf*.negatiation" ',herein
laid down. 'No objection to the co-ordinate authority of the Eastern Union
was maede by the representatives of the 'Western. The spirit in which they
met the overtures of the Lower Canadian brethren eau be beat understood by
quoting the records of their meetiùig in full. 1 aceordingly enclose n copy,
hoping tliat the space they occupy will not be dcemed excessive when they
Miay tend to remove misconceptions of transactions so long past.

Toronto, l9th May, 1864. 3tus icrl, F. IH. MARLIING.

Resolutions aa'opted by thse Congregalional L'niqn, of Eastern. Canada at their annuai
meeftg in, Aontreat, J0111, 1845.

WJhereas, it is the recognized diyty of this Union to provido such an education
for >yoùûng brethren whorf it- may bne deenied-pioper to train for tlhé wôrk of the
niinistry, as will fit thern for the peculiar work required in this portion cf Canada;

.And whereas it je needful, becau4e of the present relative smallne8s of the pop-
ulation spcaking the English langunge-the pressure on the attention of those
who hav6 hitherto eonduoted the -studios oft the ~~gbehe -the want of
fonds-to provide entirely new arrangeme for tèýe ' uccessfül performance of
this parto-t* our work.; é

-4And'whereas,-in the -present state of the ehu-tehes thryodghoût -the Province of
Canada> tbgether with their limited thoùkh in4reasing mumber, it is e'xpedient ta
train the *young brothren intende 'd foi~ the ministry ia Canada, in one institution
enjoying the advantape of the entiré eo'niècration of ône cômpetent, minister to
the work of instruction ; the advabtàgè of this course «beimg, in bý'iéf, greater
econorny, greater efflciéey,, and thé' ciltiidtio?à of pres'ni and fuiture s/mpathy
betwee'n both sections of the provincee;

Therefore, resolved--That this Union immediately enter into neotiation with
thne Union of Canada West, with reference to plaeing the young brethren.under
their care and those under our care in one institut ion-such negotiation to be cou
ductcd on the following basis*:

1. Ifh6 future lIcality, of'the inàtittition te be left an opený question.
2. Any immediate change ini the locality of either of the two institutions, to

the cities of Montreal or Toronto, ta be effected, by the committee which may be
appointed oe carry this resolution ino effect, tôgether with the comniittee of
negotiation which may be appointedby the Unin of Canada West.,

3. On thes8tipposition thàt the decis'ion, foi thé. pýesèLt ini regard to Iôcalify,
be Torontô, it je 8t pdlàtécd that the young br~tle tèe1cnetiwt the
Institute,ýan'd! afiérwaýrd'B' to be connected with it, shall be under the generni
manageminert of this Union; that the admissio of 'otuig brethreli ii conn'o'ion
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with the spbere wbich this Union ocoupios, shall be undor the control of tiais
Union; that from us shail bu rogularly forwarded the funds f'or the support of
the studerits, and fur any payment for thoir oducation ; tlîat every year, at the
neriod of our annruat meeting, our studente 8411 appear before us for exam3ina-
tion ; tbat this Union shall provide for their employment during, vacativn, and
nftcrwards for one year ; that it 8hail give a suitable trainin~g in the Frenchi
langunge to any whpzp it niay dcci» suitable; and that the present lihrary and
property of the Instituts shall romain, tili further arrangements are mnade, in the
ownership of this Union.

Extractafrom prOceCdilgSof OÉe& Cornmlie ofth MaConireqgaiolial Aumyai a
meiug licid ùt Toroitio, 21Lqi 4ugual, 1845.

Mr. Roaf (for the Socretary) laid bofore the meeting a document recoived froni
the Serutary of the Coneregational Union of Canada -East, ou tuie subject of a
junotion of the Thenlogicat Institute of that body, and the Congregational
Academy of Canada West. T'hudocumient:was considered as anoverturu to tlii
body laying down a basis for negotiation on the proposed junctioni of the two
institutions, and invitirig our re;pgnise and action .ia the matter. After miuch
anxious conslidcration, the fohlowving r(. - utions on the subject wcru severally
adopted by unanimous vote of the c >mmittee:

Il1. That a merging of the Theologieul Instituta and the Congregational
.Acaderuy into one institution, appoars, (notwithstanding sonie disadvo.ntages
whichi it would occasion) to bu highly desirable .

" 2. That the basis of negot -iation for this laid down by tbe Congrega.
tional Union of Canada East, be acceded to by this Conimittee on. buhaif of the
CongregationrI Union QF.Canadçý wcsti

"l3. That'as' it is requisite to»establish the proposed new institution at a period
much carlier thàn that at wluieh permanent arrangements respecting it cotnId bc
muade, and it appearé te, this Conînittee that its tcmporary location should be in
Toronto, this arrangement bu at once pro.posed te the Committue appointed on
behaif of the Theological Institute.

"4. That we shall bu happy to receive any proposais or suggestions respecting
the board and tuition, of the students from the Theological Institute, but respect-
fully suibtit to tue Committea acting on 'buhaif of the Congregational Union of
Canada -East :

IlThat the comnmittees of the present institutionis'suverally pay a proportion of
the aggrcgato annutal expoeses of the united institutions, according to the 'coni-
parativ'e.number of their students ;

IlThat any expunses incurrcd under the direction of the Oommittee of onu
institution and not rëquired by thu other, should bu entirely borne by thu insti-
tution whieh, reeeives'the benefit of the e xpenditure ;

"4That we shall b6 happy te have the opinion o'f the Committee in Mon treal,
respecting the comparative advantages of the new institution.havîug a domestie
establishmrent of its own, gr .b9uaring-anq lodRing. ita.student8 in private familles;

"That we shuil also with' dùe deferende'donsidêr aýy suggestions respecting
the procuring of aid in tuition additional te that whicli can bu uxpeeced froun our
preseut esteexaed tutor;

IlAnd that if the nuw institution i's for the present to bu in Toronto, we shall
need te know as soon as possible the number of student.s frop4 uaada East.fur
wbom provision wilI have to be madu."

FRENCH CANMMIAN M1ISSLONALIY SOCIETY.
To .te Editir of thte Càizadiàiz izdependent.

!Dear S,, sçnqe t will prevent niy being.present at the approaching
meetipg of tiieCongrçgationa1 Uniop, epermit mie, throîugh your!cohii»îis, to
solicit the ?reiewecZ an.4 e*rnest attentin, of houpured and b;elqved ministeriat
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brethren, and the churches under their charge, to thiepressing dlaims of this
catholie a nd in valuable society.

-1(s chcotls at Pointe aux Trembles, and its Missions have been instrumental
of' much gond to large numbers of children and youth, and to persons of riper
years, flot only ir. the way of instruction, with its conseqù'ent enlightenment
and elevation, but of spiritual fruit During the year which bas jiist closed ten
of our pupils have been converted to Christ, and received into. church feWIow-
ship ; and otheis awakzened and applying for this privilege have been deferred
for a season, with the hope that hereafter they wiII become part of the
Christian brotherhood. la our missionary stations also many have p.ssed
from death unto life, and have joined the churches existing in their respective
localities. God is evidently sniiling upon our. labours, and opening effectuai
doors of usefulness. Vie need, however. reaewed expressions of syrnpathy
from Our friends, and our pecuniary resources 'require te be materially aug-
mented.

This missionary orgariizatien, Mr. Editer, is inainly supported, by the
Canadian Presbyterian and ongregational'Chuicee. The former occupy a
prominent place among its supporters, most of the churches taking up an
annual collection on its behalf, and largely contributing towards it by personal
subseriptions. 1 trust that our churches will %York sidè by side with their
Presbyterian brethrea in this mission, especially as ocher denominations, once
with us, have comrnenced efforts among tlie French CanadianÉ of a more
distinctive and sectional chbiracter. The constitution of.thîs institution romains
unchanged, and there is no desire, or disposition to alter it, so tha«t ail Evan-
gelical christians may cordially unite, and individuals of ail denominations do
this, but sLill, as soine prcfer to act alone, thosc anxious te maintain the
original desýqn of the mission la question, should hold on their way with
incrcascd unity and zeal.

Would it blot be well, dear air, te give more prominence to this mission in
our pulpits and Sabbath schools? I arn aware that some take an active part
in this direction, but iý8 there not room for greater improvernent? Larger
resuits wonld follow an enlargemeut of prayer and liberality, and it would
bring rnany blessinga to our own bosorns and families and churches, should
our French Canadian brethrea secure the attention which their circumstances
80 urgrently demand.

I arn yours*ini Christian love,
~VibMay 19, 1864. JAmEs T. BYRNE.

MEMIRtS 0F TIIE LATE ANDREW BEED, D.D. ILondon : Strachan. Toronteo:
W. C. Chewett & o.
TIo those who knewv Dr. iReed it will ha unnuec.ssary to state what manner

of man he was, but te, those %vho had net, that privilege it xnay be said that
bc was a Congregational Minister, and one of the most remarliable mon of
these tinies, if indeed, we niay not add of. aay tirne.. His ife, character, and
wonderfully diversificd labors, as a minister and philanthropist, have shed
lustre not on bis namne oaly, but upon the denomination te which ha was
attached from principle,ù~pon the dissértinc:'èhuicheà. of:Britain, and upon
evangelical -Christiatiity grenerally. Orclained pastoi o? à chiurch, in the East
of London, which numbered only sixty passons, he continued a course of
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patient labor, zealous, faithful, and consistent, in thle saine spbere for nearly
fifty years, and loft a flook of' twolve hundrod to mourn bis loss and revoe
his zuerory. Rarely, if ever, wcre coinbined in one man such remarkable
powers as preacher, sucli unwearied assiduity as pastor, and such astonisbing
labors in works of charity. -By these Iast hie will be best. .known to the world,
for lie founded six noble institutions whose reeeipts have already amounted
to more than a million -sterling; but to the ehurehes of' our faith, and espee-
ially to tbeir pastors anad teachers, the grand interest of bis life will be found,
in bis work as a minister, and bis experience as a Christian. It was no
ordinary zninistry which went on augmenting in power for fifty years, and in
which every church meeting wîtnessed accessions to bis flock. It is rare,
indeed, that a pastorate which begins by doubling its menibers in two years,
and tripling them in three, holds out so svell to the end as this. Stili rarer,
perhaps, are instances of sueli wonderful blessing as for seventy-one mexnbers
to be added in one church meeting, and forty at the very next; or for a
minister to record that in the course of a few months frova three to four
hundred persons had corne to bum for religious advice, and that from fifty to
sixty of thie sebolars in the sehool were under serions concern. If envy were
a lawful passion, one could.searcely refrain fromn envying the man, who in the
fit'ty-seventh year of, bis age, and the tbirty-third of bis pastorate, could enter
in bis journal sucli reasons for thankfulness as these:

idThat I still retain my maiden charge over the chtirch in whicbi 1 fir8t received
the truth, professed the truth, and pledged n'yself to ite faithful ministration.

" That I have neyer trifled with tAie affections of my people, nor with those of
any other congregation.

"That I have been uiostly preserved at work, so that I have not been absent
froni the Lord's table, or froni a church meeting, except when in America. 1
have neyer bpen bite for any publie service, have usually had five or six services
a week, and have made froni seven hundred to a. thousand visits a year, chiefly
to the eiek. I have neyer encroachied on the liberties of the chureli, and neyer
had a turbulent ehurch meetin-g.

IlThat I have neyer had one angry word with an.y of mny charge, froni the
bighest to the lowest.

-"That we have neyer bad a church meeting without admissions, and that God
bas been pleased so rnereifully to visit hie people, that 1 suppose about 2,500
persone have been adniitted by my hand into-fellowehip."

And can 'we refrain frein glorifying (3od in hin wheu we find him
addincg:

" What. then, remains for my remnant of litFe? What remains 1 Dediccdion,
if such a being may speak of it. . * . .Againr I must strivo to trust with leaB
care, to hope with lese fear, to love with lese conilict, to labor with lees weari-
nees; struggling up into life, tili, perhaps, in the day of niy mortality, it May
be given, even to nie, te arise to a full, blessed, and everlastinî devotedness. 0f
the course it ehould take at prezent I see nothing. . . .' . t is dark. But I
place my hand on wy miouth, and both ini the dust. Glorify Thy groat name !
Save Thy people, cornew~hat may to me 1.. . 'Ah, iL je bard, if that will
should include my shame, niy sorrow, rny annihilation, to give it welcome.

"Let me rernember,
1. I bave doné amfost nothing.

"2. Mly iMe ils short."3. There is much to be done i n my church and neighboutbood."1

There can be nothing more eèertain than that thé more eminently holy a
man is, the lcss of excellence will.beperceive in hIs' own eharacter, and that
the more zealous, constant, and indefatigable are bis labors, the more ho por-
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ceives of what is lof't undone. Thé wise man thinks lie knows nothing. The
great artist thinks lie is ignorant of ail but rudiments. The hand, the labor,
the knowledàe, neyer COUiC up to the ideal. of the mind. It is a .blessed amn-
bitioùfi this Ôf eniinent usefulncss!1

Dr. 1{ccd was of an old nonconforiùist fivmily, an ancestor of his having
played a distinguishcd part in the (Jôunty of Dorset in the struggleý1 between
the Parliament and Charles the First. Both his father and his Mothor werb
of the very excellent of the earth ; the former was an indefatigablo lay
preacher in London, whose labors in , the outskirts are remerabered with affec.
tion to this -day. A man of considerable mental vigor, he, sedulausly improv-
ed bis powers (while carrying ou his busiuess of watchmnnkipg) by bard
rcading and study, rnaking hiniseif master of bath Grock and Hebrew. The
son iîîheritcd bis love for Iearning, and one of the mest interesting records of
the book is that of the old man and bis son carrying on their studies and
labors together.

IlThe f.,thér and son 'became fellaw students. Théy rend together the works
of' the old divines, and learned together nt 1N1-. Mrtnwell's te understnà the Old
and New Testaments in the original tongues. Moreover, voung Andrew found
a friand at Wbitbrend's Brewrery, who gavýe hirm instrucion after office hours
in the biglier branches of arithmetical t3cience. On Sunday8 ho became the
regular companion of bis father ia his visits ta Barking Side, Woodfard, Ponder's
Enîd, Durham, Dulwich, Îand other places. The delighted inother draws the pic-
ture of their Lord>s-day employaient. They ieft -home early; te itinerànt
preachor, wtith, his well-worn concordance in hand, and the helpful yontb carrying
the Bible; the father discourrsing as they wailkied aloag thé dusty rend, and the
son turning up the references required wvith case and rapidity. ILetiirning at
niglit after three services, it was their custom te whiie avray the tinie by singing
ns of aid, or by repeating hyinns. On rcaching homô they recounted, in ears
seriously inclined, the texts and doctrines cf te day."

Th'ese labors were coatiaucd .by te watchniaker for tweaty years, and are
a gaod saniple cf the work donc by many a iay preacher in Engiand ta titis
day. We know cf anc body cf such in a tawn in the North cf England, who,
ivalk from ninc ta ciglihteca miles on the Sabbath te and.frorn their stations,
anid preacli, never 1cess than twice, and often fhree timfes.

Gader such triing young Reed grew up, and havi-ng given his heartü te,
flhe Lord, and madc confession çithu hii *rnouth, it cannot bc wondercd at that
lie sbould seek ta devote li.mself ta the ministry.

lis abilities sean miade lmi a niarkcd aman at Hjackney College, and befare
leaviug lie had pressing invitations froinn>any churches ta settie amangst
theux. These were ail declii)ed irv favor cf the church lu which lie had been
brouglit uip, of which bis father and mother *cre members, and with 'whidh
bis halicst and bcst associations werc entwincd.

Ta this churci ho adhercd ia. spitc of most powcrful jnduccaients te the
contrary, aad thc history cf bis fifty yenis pastorate over it, is se interesting
and instructive that, sv could net desire a botter boon for the pastors cf cur
churc "hes ihan for theai ta réad' mark, icaru, and inwardly digest IL

The remarliable ,rowth cf the church bias alrcady becu alluded toý but the
record cf the successive stops by whidhi it was rcachcd, the labors, thé watch-
ings, and the fastitngs cf the gcod pastor. the const4tn p d a crd study,

thezeaiusarid faitliful preparations, the profound u:néitations and heart
starehings, the strong crics unto God with -bitter tears, êan ot'be comp sed
withia aur short lirnits, and maust remaiut'hius barely alluded te.

The churci, as uniglit bc expectèd,, beane a working bedy, a very--hive cf
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spiritual industry. Most of te deaccns wvere wcll qualified te take their
share in churcli work, and did se.

«"Mýr8. lReed sustained lier biusband with much energy and wisdom, espccially
in conducting a Bible Olas of seventy or eight young ladies, a large number of
whom were early gatbered into the church. lus daughiter undertook the manage-
mnent of the infanit classes, nurnbering nearly two bundred,with the happiest results.

1'This one Churcli (in the twenty-eigbûh year of Dr. Reed's pastorate) cotnld
muster at least oe hundred and twenty persons capable of taking a leading part
in free public prayer. Seven afiliated churcbes issuing fremit IL ad been plantcd
in the district.' And wbat a centre of power, amid this interestingý scene, was
the pastor bimself 1 HIe gave tbe impulse and direction ta ail tbe active efforts of
his people. Much as bis duties callcd hlm awvay, lie was seldoin, tbrougheut his
ministry, absent froin bis weekly lecture, and Sabbath engagements away frem
home were almost invariably deelined. Plie Sunday was literally .5pÉtn in itis
Chapel ; for, front ntine in the morning till nine at niglit, lie rrnained witkin the
walls of t/he .acuaryY1

But his sympathies and labors were by no menus certfiued te his own
cliurcb. The full share of duty connectcd with the Bible Society, the London
blissionary Society, and the Colonial lNissionary Society, feil upon hlm ; and
in the last spcially (which was founded at his instance, and in whose service
he was nost strongly prcssed te corne te Canada) he took a deep and lively
intcrcst. lIn ecclesiastical. aud philanthropie politics le was always in the
f'ront, Tank; neyer absent when called on, ever busy devising, centriving and
stirring up te work, ail who came within bis inifluence; the only marvel
being, and iL is a mnarvel that grows upon us the more we know of bini, hew
bc could possibly flnd ime to attend te such a multiplicity of engagements,
and fulfil, as he did, tIc oversigbt of so large a chureh and congregation.
rior with hiiu nothing was donc in a slovenily manner, all was thoroughly
performed and donc wî th his whole heart.

lit is well kaown thut Dr. Recd, in eernpany with Dr. Matiieson, was chosen
zome years ago, buy the English CengregatioDal Union, te visit tIc American
Churches, for the purpose of expressing Christian regard, and of obtaining
informiation as tu the sLate of religion generally. The deputation travelled
extensively in the United States and Canada, being rcceived everywhere with
reniarkablc cordiality. The effccts of' the visit, we are inclincd to thînk, 'wcre
sonicwhat overrated. Everytliinga.-ppeared too rnuch in a coleur de rose aspect
to the delightcd travellers, whose book (by thr the larmer part of which was
'vritten by Dr. lieed), while charmning te rend, bears evidence to thc faeL tInt
the travellers were tee rauch prepesses-sed i favor of their hospitable enter-
tainers to form an necurate judgiment.

We have barely alluded. to Dr. Reed's labors in the cause of chnrity, but
cannot pass thei by, 'vithout remarkin g how such philanthropie zeal beeones
one who is n follower of Iiim wbo went about doing geod. The Orphan, the
Idiot, the Incura ble, these were the objeets of his solicitude; and for bis
toils and sacrifices on tbcir behaîf his mnemory niust ever be hcld in honor.
lIn this tee he was a bright example te ail ninisters of Christ, and glad should
'we be te find the pastors of our ehureles in this country doing likewise.

Tah-ou altegether, tIe book is eue of the niost interesting 'we e-çer read.
]hardy have we met with eue sci emint-ntly f^"ul dfrouau.Téa
scarccly fait te stir the henrt te holy omulatien, and te stimulate devout zeal.
lit shows lew ranch caui be nccomplisbed by wisc division of turne, by perse-
vering energ, and by practical wisdom; and we are certain that if its contents
were pondered by mnisters and Christians genernlly, the result must bc,.by the
blcssing of God, a great quiekening of the piety and usefulness of our churcIes..
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(!Dï itwvtrp
'IRE 11EV. HIRAM WILSON.

We have the pain fui duty to antiourice to our readers the death of the
11ev. Hiram Wilson, at bis home in St Catharines, (J.W., on the l6th April,
afier a brief iliness of one week, from inflammnation on the lungs. Our
brother sleeps in Jesus, and froin our assemblies will be missed, especially
froin the annual meeting, of the Congregational Union. Unostentatiously,
but perseveringly and praycrfully, did this self.denying missionary continue
at bis post tili lis Master called him. The following extract frons the
Globe is a just tribute of respect to an excellent man and devoted philan-
throphist.

- Mr. Wilson cime fromn the United States many years ago, with the express
purpose of devoting bis life to the elevation of the eolored relugees who sought on
our soil the freedoin denied tbem, in their own land. lie gave the best yeare of
his early manliood to this work in the township of Oro, where many of the fugi-
tive slaves had founad a shelter and a home. After the lapse of time, many of
tbemn renîoving to other parts of Canada, the door was closed in that quarter to
Mr. Wilson's benevolent and Christian efforts. 0f late years lie bas been chiefly
empioyed in promoting the spiritual interests of the thousands of seamen who
pass through the Welland Caria]. Many of these kind hearted and hardy, but
too muchi neglected men, to whom the tract and the Christian counsel were ton-
dered so porsoveringly day by day, for year8 past, will miss the meek and quiet
mail who souglit their good.- With rare exceptions lie recoived kindness and
r-espeet, and sometimes a word of encourageament from them. Perhaps now that
the labourer is taken away, the truths spoken by himn may be rocalled wvitb
inereased power; and it is earnestiy to bo hopod that miany who bave resisted blis
appoals, rnay now ho led to follow the counsels so long disrogarded. Mr. WilsonL
was an earnest worker in the anti-slavery cause, and was honored with tho confi-
dtnce and osteemn of the leading frionds of freedomn in the United States as woll
as in Canada. Hie was one of the .Ameriean roprosentatives at the Worid's Anti-
Slavery Convention, wbiieh met in London, England, sonie years ago. WVe need
only add that the bereaved widow and family bave the sinee sympathy of the
large cirele who knew the doceased, and esteniod hima highly for bis worth and
lis work."

PATRICK FREELAND> EsQ.

The sorrowful duty devolves upon us this month of recording the decease
of another widely known and much esteemed frieud, Patrick 1Freeland, Esq.,
]3arrister, of Toronto. H1e died on the 6th of May, ageQi 88 years. le was
the sixth son of the late William Freeland, Esq., formorly a ressident in
*Glasgow, whiero be was a Deacon of Dr. Wardlaw's Church, and wlho, on

.coiu ttiscnry over tbirty years ago, settled at lroekville, vwhere his
large farmn of 400 acres was cultivated in a style that miade it fanious
.througiout, thc Province. IlBurnside " vill long live in the inomories of its
many welcome guests, as a hnppy spchnen of an intelligent aud cheerful
-Christian home. Z>The subjeet of this notice eommenced lis legal studios in
,Brockvi]le, but completed tbem in Toronto, where le also attained to a Iligli
.position in the profession. Having inherited a clear understanding and a
.deep sense of the value of the distinctive principles of Congregationniism, le
-threwv bimself with ardour into the contesta for religions equaiifty whicii tae
attempts to establish a dominant Churel in this Province rendered necessary.
la the Clergy Reserve contest le was one of the large band of eaunest mon
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te WhoSe unflinching efforts Canada is indebted for the ultimate triumph of
the voluntary principle, which culminatcd in the epactment of a law by which
it was declarcd that "lail sernblance of connection between Church and State
shiould cease," and the proceeds of the Reserve,, be devoted to secular uses.
University Rlef'orm also secured his services on various committees, the happy
resuit of wliose protracted and strenuouslY opposed labours is seen in the now

proseros caeerof a emnciated and popularized institution of iearning,
which is diffusing throughout te Province the bleqsings of a sound practical
education of a hig,,h order, accessible to ail classes of the people, irrespective
of creod, colour, or condition in life. A.fter its roleaso fromn scctarian con-
trol Mr. Freeland held the office of Registrar in the University for several
yoars. fie was ever ready to, give his time and means to the promotion of
the publie good ; nor did lie confine bis efforts exclusively Vo those of a
strictly relî gious or philanthropie eharacter; bis Vastes leading hM to seek
recreation ns well as useful knowledge in the fields of scientifie research and
inechanical invention, hie was found among, the zealous supporters of the
Mechanies' Iinstitute and the Canadian Institute of' this city, in both of
which he lias hield high and important officiai positions witbin the last few
years. And while thus actively engaged, and at the sanie time diligently
prosocuting a large prof'essional practice, ho yet found time, and evinced a
hearty diqposition, Vo help forward Christian enterprizes of a catholie eharac-
ter, as well as those of the Congregational Body, with which it was bis
pleasure Vo be identified. Hie rendered valuable prof'essîonal assistance

(grtuiousy) n pcpain a Mlodel Trust iDeed for Church property, which
lias been very generally used by the Churches. For eleven years past ho
held, with niucb aceeptance, first the office of' Seeretary, and thon that of
Troasurer to our College. His connection witli this Institution, liow-
ever, datcd much farther back tlîan the time when hie entered upon the
Secrotariat; for, in bis youth, ho (and a younger brother) enjoyod the priv-
ileges of the class under Dr. Lithoe, in prosecuting, their classical studios--the
recolloction of' which was always pleasant Vo hlm. fie was an active Deacon
in Zion Churcli, and encouraged his brethren, by personal example and
otherwise, in devising liberal things for the promotion of Christian objects.
Ho taught a Bible Class in connection 'with the Sabbath Sehool, several of
the members of whieh have been received into the fellowship of the Churcli.

During the last ycar or more bis heahth was evidently giving way, and for
the four or five xnontbs preceding bis death ho was oonfined very mucli Vo the
liouse. In bis Iast sickness hoe manifested, in an inoroasing measure, the
same cheerf'ul Christian composure, and the intelligent faith in the great
verities of thi- gospel of the grace of God, which had previously characterized
bis lif'o, satiL.-d Vo louve himself, and ail dear Vo hlm, ini the bands of his
fieavenly Father. fie enjoyed the conversation of Christian friends whiule
strength allowcd of bis seeing them, and their reading of Seripture, prayers,
and remnarks, nfter bis power Vo converse with theni had ceascd. fis end
was pence-perfect peace. fie loft a widow and three ehuldren, but the
youngest of theni, an infant seven niontlis old, survived the fathor only about
two weekS.

DYIN-G TO OUItsPLVES.-" I must enter laVe life by death ; I miust bie crucified
où Cthe cross or 'tieit3 berore I can hive by the power of his resurrection. The
Lord givei us grace Vo die te oursolves; for it is net enough te die to our relatives.
]3lessed indoed is that union with Jesus Christ, by which a believer oaa cast upon
that Rock of Ages net oaly bis burdens, but hinieilf, the heaviest burden o? aI."
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COMING TO CHRIST.
"And ho said, Therefore sftid I unto you, that no ruan can corne unto me, except it were

given-mnto hlm. of my Fatlier."-John vi. -Or.
BY 11EV. JOSENH FOlSYTII, WATERVILLU, C. E.

(Publislied ai the rcquest of (lie St. Francis Association.)

Coniing to Christ includes beieving ia hlm, and ln fact la the consequence
of adrnitting that lie is the Son of God. If we believe hlm to ho the great
character exhibited ie the scriptures, whem God bas sent to teach and te
save the world, we shall, as a natural corasequenco, feel that it is only riglit
te receive his teaching, and te subniit to lis authority. But this belicving
and coming to Christ is flot the resuit nor produet of anything inherent in
ourselves: it is the consequence of a divine influence upon the mimd. Thus
our Lord expressly says "lNo man can corne unto me, except the Father
which sent me draw. hlm.> IlIt is the Spirit that~ quicekeneth,> or giveth
life, and without Uis influence or life-giving power we can do nothing that
is pleasing to God. "lTherefore said I unte you that ne man eau corne unte
me exeept it were given unto buw," of or by iliy Father. The reasons of
this inability to corne te Christ without divine -influence 'will forni the first
part of our discourse.

I. .Men are spiritually blind to tuie tlhings of God. The testimony of
seripture is explicit upon this fact. 'hl Lord -Jesns Christ says, IlNo mani
knoweth the Son but the Fiather; neither knQw-eth any man the Father, save
the Son, and ite te wbomsoever the Son 'wiIl rev eal hlm " (Matt. xi. 27).

St. Paul tendhes us, "lBut the natural mani. reý-eivetîh flot the things of the
Spirit of God : for they are foolisbeess to bum: ricitier can ha know thcm,
because they are spiritually discerned" (1 Cor. il. 14). The terns natural
mnan, in this passage, says MIr. Locke, signify the intellectual or soulish man;
the man of vast mental ability and grent attainments; yet with all bis supe-
rior abilities and ieareed acquirements lie caneot obtain divine and saviega
knowledge ivithout the teachieg of th- Spirit.

The saine apostie again teachea us: IlBut this I say, therefere, and testify
in the Lord, tbat ye hienceferth walk net as other Geetilca walk, le thc vanity
of their mind, baving the understanding darkened, bein- alienated from the
life of God through the ignorance that is ie theni, beeause ef the blindness
of their heart: who, being past feeling, have given themselves over unto
laseiviousness, te work ail uneleanness with greediness " (Eph. iv. 17-19).

Without multiplying pasages, these are sufficient te teacli us thc follow-
ing humrbling and mertifying trutîs:
*1. Thnt mea are entirèly-ignorant of God and divine things wiithout the

light of IRevelation. It la a literai truth, that tAe cworld by ivisdQrn-wisdem
of its9 ewe-Inew not God..

2. That they are incapable of apprebending thc thiegs of God, when these
things are elearly set before them, unless made te understand thean by the
teaching and illuination of thc Divine Spirit; We sec this exeinplifled la
the case of thousaeds whe sit year after year under the sound of thc Gospel,
and yct romain strangers te iLs sanctifying and saving power.

8. That their igrnorance alienates their thouglits and feelings from God and
hceavcnly things; catuses spiritual insensibility; andi allows thc sinner, without
control, te abandon bimself te werk ail uncleanness with greedieess. Desti-
tute ef thc light of divine trutb, and frc froma the restraints of its sanctify-
ing power, lie finds full séope for cvery unhely and sinful desire. Thus we
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see that au influence from God, *bichi can enligliten the niind, "Ive ability to
thé, sout, and cha-nge the course of' the thoughts and feelings, is nccessary to
lead to Jesus Christ as a Saviour.

'Il. .Mr are the sntbjects of iinseiist7iify and lLarditess of lteart. They are
unaffected by their own shorteorninga and sins, and by the divine diqpicuisure
to wbich tbey are subjeet. This unhappy disregard of divine authority which
is the fiatural consequence of ignorance, is terined barduess of heart, and is
frcquently mentioned in the seriptures.

The obstinate opposition of Pharoah to the divine wiIl, in refusing to
emancipate the Israelites, is ternied hardness of heart. This was cleairly the
resuit of' ignorance, as his own words prove : IlWho is the Lord, that 1
should hear bis voice to ]et Israel go ? .1 know not the Lord, neither 'wilI I
let Israël go " (Exod. v. 2).

The rcfusing to bear the word of God, and to obey it, is frequently, ini
Seripture, terîncd bardening thehbeart. Thus we read of Zedekiah, the k-ing
of Judab, IlAnd he dîd evii in the sight of the Lord his God, and huinbled
not hiniseit' before Jereîoiah the prophet, speaking frorn the mouth of thc
Lord ; and he aiso rebelled against Nebuchadnezzar, wbo had mnade hini swear
by God - but hc stiffened his neck, and hardened bis hcart from turning unto
the Lord God of IsraeI."- And, by the Psalmist, vie are adwonished, "lTo-
daiy, if yc will hear bis voice, harden not your hearts."

The continued rejection of divine mercy is also termed bardeniiig the
hcart; thus St. Paul, IlAnd thinkest tbou this, O man, that judgest thern
that do such things, and doest theesanie, that thou shalt escape the judgment
of God ? Or despîscst thou the ri'ches of bis goodness, and forbearance, and
longsuffering; flot knowing that the goodn ess of God lcadetli thee to repent-
sunce? but, after thy bardness and impenitent hcart, treasurcst unto thyseif
'wrath agsainst the day of wrath, and reveistion of the rigliteous j.udgmneut of
God." y DI

iDulness in receiving instruction, snd in xnaking due improvement of im-
portant cirmutnstanees, is terined by our Lord hardness of hcart. Thus, when
the Pharisees apd ilerodians were filledl with envy hecause he healed the man
wçith the withcred hand, their infatuation is termed hardncss of heart; and,
when the disciples failed to derive the iruprovernent, which they ought to bave
dcrived f'rom, the miracles of the loaves und fishes, the defeot is traced to the
bardiicss of theiý hearts (Mark iii 5. vi. 52 ; viii. 17).

And when. the word of God is*Made effectualin tbe conversion of sinners,
it is described as a banmner wbiclh breaks the rock in pieces (Jer. xxiii. 29).

Now when we consider that ail are more or less subjeet to this bardness of
becart, which maakes the best slow snd duli in apprehending the things of
God: wbich niAkes others indifferent to tbe autbority of thc Word tbat God
spcàks: suad wbicb sets others in resolute defiance sg,,ainst it.; we sec another
resson for the necebsity of divine influence to incline the beart.to obedience,
aud to enable the miind to appreheud the truth. Without this, Uhe mind
will neyer be properly imàpressed with the.solemnitdes of eterual things. God
ouly eau take a wsy the lieart of Stone.

III. We are descr*ibedl as èneâties to aGoc by sin .ad ivickcc.i works. This
dismal fuet iÉ one te 'Whicfr xnucb prominence is given in the Seriptures, and
one whieh le exhibited under differeut aspects. Sometimes it- ie3 Bhewn in the
dislike of the hcart to the purity and spirituslity of the gospel of Jesus Christ.
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Proof of this is scen in Luis chapter. The multitudes, when fed by our Lord,
by miracle, were about to t4lke him by force, and make hlm a king. But when
bo began to explain to them the nature and object of his.-mission into the
world, they beoan to cry, IlThis i8 a hard saying, who cin hear it ?" So it
is with thousanàs- when the benefits of religion are presented to them, they
scem to be delighted wlth the subjeet, and are alniost persuadcd to be Chris-
tians; but when they are taught that sin must be abandoned, though pleasing
as the sig-ht of a right co, or advantageous as the use of the rigbt hand, the
camnai mind revoits and shows its enmity, giving lucid but fearful proof that
it is not subject to the law of God, neither indeed can ho.

At other Urnes it is shewn in the dislike of' personal reproofs, and direct
appeals to the conscience. In this formi it i8 sOOfl in the case of Abab with
2dicaiah. The faithiful prophet could not flatter the idolatrous*king of Israel,
and this led Ahab to say, I hate him, for ho doth not. prophecy good con-
cerning me, but evil " (1 Kings xxii. 8). Another proof we have in tho case
of Herod and John the Baptist. Herod sent for John and heard hlm gladly,
until hoe reproved ierod for bis inccst, thon llerod imprisoned hlm and aftcr-
wards beheaded him (Matt. xiv).

Again it is shewn against the purity of life exhibited in many of the people
of God. This is seen in the case of Cain and Ahel: IlCain was of that
wicked one and slow his brother; and wberefore slow bh im? .Because bis
own works were evil, and his brotber's righteous " (1 John iii. 12). The
purity of the lives of true Christians is a standing reproof of the wickedness
of' the vicked, and provoikes theïr enmity.

The wicked will oppoge the will of God, and porsecute His people; and so
long as the seed of the roman and the seed of the serpent constitute the
population of the earth, the opposition and confliet between the parties will
continue. Now whea we consider this enmity as rooted in every unrenewed
soul, and showing itself in tho rejection of the truth, in spurning the reproofs
of wisdoni, and in hating,-, and persecuting those who obey God, wo sec the
nocessity of a divine influence to overeoine it, and incline the beart to euh.
mit to the Lord Jesus Christ, ns its Saviour and its Lord.

IV. We are described as ite subjects of inablily. This humhling fact 15
clearly and repeatedly stated in the Holy Seriptures. The Lord Jesus says,
IlWithout me ye can do'nothing " (John xv. 5). And St. Paul says, IlSo
then they that are in the flesh cannot please God " (Rom, viii. 8). IlAnd
you bath ho quickeied who were dead in trespasses and siùs." Sinners are
,ilso described ns boing under the power of Satan; ns lying la the wicked
one; and as heing led captive by the devil at his will " (Eph. i. 2 ; 1 John
v. 10 ; 2 Tini. ii. 26).

In theso passages men are, shown to ho unde-t the power of Satan, and as
unable to please God,.of lenselves, ns a dead body is to attend t6; thé con-
ceras of life.' The body wvithout the spirit is dend and inort, and the human
soul is spiritunliy dead without tho grâce and 'Power of the loly Gbost, and
incapable of plensing Giod. And as the dead body must ho reanimated beforo
it caa net, se the sinful soul mnust ho quickened by the Spirit of God beibre
we eau serve ii acceptably, and rejoice in the 'way o? His com'mandments.
This is another reason wby the help of the I-Inly. Spirit is neoessary to bring
sinners to believe in Jesus Christ, and to seek -the.salvation of their souls,
and one which excludes ail hope of salvation unless. the divinea power of the
IUoly Spirit bc given.
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The reasons for the declaration in the text are now before us. Blindness
of the understanding to the -things of God ; hardncss and insensibility of
heart; a camnai state of niind, whiioh is enrnity against God ; and a state of
inability and spiritual death are the properties of fallen man, separate froma
the grace of God. And as the corrupt tree must bring forth corrupt fruit,
so the sad fruits of car inhereïat corruption and natural destitution of ail
good oaa only be those of sin- and death, until we are quickened and renewed
by the Spirit cf God. May these humbling but important Iess:7ns be vrit,
tea in our hearts in indelible characters.

The question now is, what hope is there for sinners, who are thus dcscribed
by God ? If the power to cômne to'Christ, which signifies Iearning of Rira
as our Teacher ; and trusting ia Hirm as our Saviour, is the gift of God, is
there any possibility of obtaining iit? The question is answercd by the fol-
lowing facts.

1. As transgression produced a separation between God and the sinner,
and caused the wit'hdrawai cf the Divine Spirit;-so the great object of
atoning grace w4i tri bring mani baek to God, and restore to mari the light
and power of the HcIy Ghost. ilence we read, IlChrist bath redeeoeed us
from the ourse of the Law,- being made a. curse for us, *****that
the blessing of Abrahatn miglit corne on the Gentiles through Jesus Christ,
that wemgt receive the promise of the Spirit through faith" (Gai. iii. 18.)

This heavenl~~~y gift which is the firat resuit of redeemn rci ie n
ceptively to ail mnen, iadependentiy of any desire or effort of their owa. Il11e
is the truc Iight, .which- lightcth every mnan coming into the worid" (John
i. 9.) IBy this means men are muade rational and intelligent creafures. Thus
-we rend, IlBut there is a spirit in iman, and the inspiration of the Almighty
giveth them understanding." IlWho teaoheth us more than the beasts of the
earth, and maketb us wiser -than -the fowls of heaven."

Again, in Bis, renewing proccss, H1e cornes upon the sinner, in the first
instance, not only without ihe seeking;, but -frcquently ln opposition to his
wishes and inclinations. Many like Saul of Tarsus, are suddeuiy arrested in
their carreer of sin and are made to sec and feel their lost condition as sin.
ners ; and are made ia spiie o? tùernselves, like him, to pray. The hardened
heart is made contrite; the benighted mind is awakened and filhed with iight;
and the thonghtless spirit is filled with deep concema, and. can not rest until it
rests la the assurance of pardoning mercy anrd renewing grace. But, as
Rfarris justly and beautifully observes,'-wben this divine agent bas effectually
subdued the siâner, arnd brought him to the Saviour, He laya aside the sove-
reignty and majesty of Godhead; and assurning the attitude of a servant in
waiting, places Hiruseif in ail his further Iight, and grce, ydpwr and
comfort, at -the request of the praying believer. On this sujet the Lord
Jesus smys, (4And 1 say unto you, Ask, and it shali be given you; seek, and
ye shall fiad; knock, and it shahi be-opeaed unto you. For every one that
asketh, receiveth; .aad-he th<ht seeketb, fiadeth; and te him -that knoeketh
it -shahl be opencd. -If a- son shall ask bread of any o? you that is a fluber, wil
lie give hlm a atone? -or if he Usk a fishe-wilI ho fjor a fish givé hini a serpent?
or if ho ask, an egg, will ho 'offer hlm a scorpion ? If ye then being cvii,
know how te -give good 'gfts unto your children : howmÏueh more shal! your
heavenly Father give the -HoIy Spirit te themi hat ask Hlm" (Luke xi. 9-18).
But let us more particuhrrrly coasider the work of the Spirite -as- the means by
whieh it la given to, the sinner to corne to Jesus Christ.
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1. lIt belongs to the IIcly Spirit te 'coavince mien of sin, and cause them,
te see theaiselves as they are seen by God. Before. this is done, they Mnay,
like the Pharisce in the temnple, be rcady te thauk God that they are neot as
ether amen; they ay bc, and are blind. to their o*n depravity and sinfuiness.
Bat, as thé shining of the rising sua upon the earth, makes visible to the eyo
the objeets whioli were eashrouded in dark nesa before ; se the shining of' the
Holy Spirit into the sinner's heart, reveals to him his utter depravity ;-the
sinfulness of his life; bis gult and desert ef punishaient;-his, inability te
save or hielp himself;-the purity and justice of God ;-the goodness and
xnercy, which hoe, as a sinner, bas lived te. slight and abuse.-tie fearful justice
whioli bis nuaierous sins have proveked ;-and the atc'uno grace of the cru-
dified IRedeear, whose dying love lie had despised,' apd ,oa .whose blood he.
has trarnpled. These discoveries prostrate the sinner ini the dust of self-
abasenient bef'ore God ; and prepare hini to receivo with gratitude and joye
the Savieur which infinite merc.y has se graciously previded.

2. ht belongs tie the Holy Spirit te rocît the'heart, aadproduce init genuine
Repentance. ht is the work ef God te make the heart soft ;-to toke away
the stcny heart eut cf the flesh, and te giv a heart ef flesh. And thisH1e
dees, net by thé révelations cf Ris justice and holiness se mucli as by
the dispimys cf redeeaiing merey and grace. Revelations cf the -rectoral
cliaracter cf God, and cf the purity, spirituality, and extent cf the Divine
Law, wilI fill the mind cf the sinner witb alarming apprehiensions of the con-
sequences ef transgression; but these rather excite ihé enaiity of the carnaI
xnird, than produce love. But wheu the awakened sinner is tiuely hunibled,
under the censeiousness cf lis sin and desert, the Hloly Spirit takes cf the
things of Christ, and shows them te the sinner; impresses his mind with the
facts that Christ leved hlm, and gave I{imself fer hlmu; aq mucli for him,
as it'.for noue beside. And whule Rie reveale» Christ as a guitable and willingy
Savieur, 11e sheds abroad the love cf God in the' heart, as the proof and first
fruits cf pardoning merey, and alse as the means cf causing the ransomed sin-
ner te love God wiLb aIl bis heart,, seul, mind, and strength. Now biseonmity
te God, and the thinga cf God is. deistroyed ; lie loves Ged, deliglits in Ilis
service, and finds bis. happiness la communion: with. Hiai. HoR rejeices in
Christ -asaa allsuffcient Savidur, ar4d glories in boaring that Saviour's repreacli.
Ifle ivôrslips, lives, and walks iii the. ligit and power cf the Spirit, and by
se doing, fulfils the righteousness of the Divine 1mw. By such action on the
mind cf the awakeaed sinuer, and productive; of such resuits, it it given. te,
the awak.ened, treunhuing soul to cerne. te Christ.

8. He. is tho Spirit cf grace and -supplication..ý By an, Old Testament
ptophet, we -are tauglit, that, whea Israel shall, bb again made the people of,
God, H1e will peur upon them thë. Spirit of grade and cf supplications; theéni
aind only- then, a national repentance shahl take place, and. te Jews-shall look
upon Him, whom, they have piercedI,. an"d *Moura.. And théo Apostle Paul
touches u-9, that Ilthe Spirit helpeth our infir.mitieg ; for: we kndw net what*
we should pray for as we oiý,ght but tue Spirit itMelf îaketh intercession.-forus1.
with groaning-s whichi eanneot be uttered.> And thon. hoe enjoins upoù us, te
"lpray always in~ the Spirit." Now When we remeuiber the promises -Which Godl
bas madeto answer prayer, ýaradte grant the -petitibùs -of his people, and con-,
sider, thàt the Diviùae.Spirit jugi Von'for the purposeof.disuostng, and en"abbhiog
us te. -pray according th ýtho' wiIl cf God ; -*Osee onto roili f Mercy
adapted te our fallen etate,, and anotheir ineans by whibh «we are d.rawn by the
Father> and are enabled te ceaie te the Son.
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4. We now sec, That though Divine Influence is neccssary tbat we may
corne to Christ for salvation, yet none need be discournged. The IIoly Spirit.
in ail His saving power, is placed at our demand; and in receiving H1im wc
receive ail the help that je wanted. Are we spiritually blind and ignorant ?
fle is the Spirit of wisdozn ana revelation in the knowledge of Jesus Christ,
and lus work is to convince of sin-rveal the Saviour-nind guide into al
the truth. Are we the subjeets of stupor and hardness of heart ?-Iis work
is to produce repentance and saving faith, and to take away the Ileart of
stone. Are we in a state of en'Mity against God and elivine things ? lis
work is to destruy that enmîty; to teach us the great love of God to us; to
shed abroad the love of God in our hearts; causing us to love Juini with ail our
hearts, and te rejoice in the way of bis commivnds. Are we, in our sinful
state, weak and helpless, incapable of pleasing God ? Eis office it is, to ivork
in us to will and to do according to the Divine will, and to strengthen vith
might in the inuer man, both inclination and the power to act accordiug, r
the produets of His ivork. And 'when hie strengtheus there je no duty too
bard ; no difficulty too great ; no confliet too severe ; ne suffering beyo-nd
endurance. Every one possessing fie' promised Spirit may say with PIaul,
leI eau do ail thingS through Christ which strengtheneth me ?" (Phil. iv. 13.)

We now sec that while by grace we are saved, there is no excuse for those
who negleet the great salvation. The Divine Spirit je so far given to men
at least, as to make thenl rational and intelligent creatures. *What je caiied
natural conscience, je no other than the dictation of that Spirit and ail men
feel that they are the subjeets of an accusing or an excusing conscience. If'
its dictates are resisted, men become hardened, more deeply depraved, and
ultimately ruined; their destruction is of themselves. If its dictates are
regarded, mon are check&. in t.heir vices, and restrained from the commission
of crime; and where the ligh't of Revelation shines, and the bon efits of
gospel ordinances exist, they are sooner or 'later brought to seek and flnd the
hlessings of redeeming mercy. 1On these grounds wc urge mca to scek the
Lord while Hue may be found, and toý eal upon Him, while H1e je ucar ; aud
the motives we preseut to their minds include the great facts of endiess
happiness or misery.

Christians, saved fr m sin and dcath, see renson for the grateful acknow-
Iedgement, IlNot unto us, vnct -unto us,ý 0 Lord, but unto 14 1 name give
glory, for tky merry, and for thy1 trutlt's .salte." (Psal. cxv. 1.) They look
back upon the state ofdepravity and misery, out of Whîch they are delivcred,
and feel deeply humbled at ti -ý sight; at the camne time they are iuspired
with gratitude and joy by the great mercy aud abouuding grace by which
they are saved. They feel like the dying martyr who exclaimed, "laI myseif

aiu only darkness, mi§ery and bell ; -bùt in -Christ I bave light, happiness
,aud hehven4 In this state of feeling they live from, moment to moment, in
~the eiercise of faith in the crucifled Rcdeemre; they pray without ceasing for
higher degrees aud larger 'measures of thé Iigbt aud power of the Holy Spirit;
and strive, without intermission, te bears aud to do the wiIl of God in ail
things. And while thus living, and praying, and striving-they Éing with
holy joy.

"For ever here miy ýreat shali'be,1
.dlose tô'thy bleediugr side.;

This al my ho n iluype,
For niethe Saviour died.'i
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THY WILL BE DUNE.

We sec not, know not; ail our way
la night-with Thec alone iS day:.
From out the torrent's troubled drift
.Above the storm our prayers we lift,

Thy will bc done 1
The flesh may fail, the heart xiay ýfaint,
But who are wo te inake complhint;
Or dare to plcad, in tixncs like these,
The weakness of Sw love of easq!1

Thy will be done !
We take with sol'emn thankfulness
Our burden up, nor ask -it Icss,
And counit itjoy that even we
May suifer, serve, or wait for Thce,

Whese will be donc!1
Though dim as yct in tint and lino
Wo trace ¶thy picturo's ivise design,
And thank Tlieo that cur age supplies
Uts dark relief of sacrifice.

Thywill ho donc!
And if, ini our unworthiness,
Why sacrificial wine we press,
If frotn Thy ordewt's 'hercted bars,
-Our feet are seutmed with erimson scars,

Thy will hc diane.!
If for the age te come, this heur
0f trial hath vicarieus piower,
And blcst by Thee, our present pain
Be Liberty's ef.ernal gain,

Thy will ho donc!1
Strike, Thou the Master, wo Thy Keys,
The anthem of the destinies!1
The miner of Thy loftier strain,
'Our hearts shall beat theold refrain,

Thy will be denel J* .WITE.

SEEKING AND TR USTING.
1 rang the bell nt my pastor's door. Looking upon the golden ýsnnset, J1 strove

to calm my throbbing heart; but the peace and beauty without mocked by inward
agony-the agony cf a divinely awakeried accusing conscience.

Satan tempted me. "lMake anme excuse," hie -vbispered as 1 heçird a step in
the hall; Ilborrow a book, and go home; do net commit yourself as an anxieu.s
ingurer, for to-morrew yen mas' go back te the world."

u t one more pewerful than Satan constrained me, and I asked oalmly, as my
paster himscif opened the door, "lCan I sec y.ot alone,. air ?"

Then hoe led me te his study, then I1 8aid quickly. lest temptation should prevail
1I amn a great 8inner. What mnust I do te be saved~ !.
11e told me cf Christ, of 'iéis'fuit gàd'frýýe skIva'tion, ànd bade nme believe and

be zaved, 1 listened. As crie àtruggiing, #~iihi binfid eyes and failing strength,
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amnid the fearful rapide which hurry hias on te the fatal catarnot, listens to the
veice which telle him of a lut and only way of escape-so, as for my lif'o, 1 listened.
Sili ail te me was tayless darkness. Thon my pastor said ho would pray witli
mue, and hogged me, as hie did se, te strivo te cast myseif upen an alI*sufficient
Savinur. Kneeling, 1 followed, word by word, thé fervent, trustfüul prayer, in
'which ho streve ta commit my seul te Christ. But my spirit ehrank affriglitod
baek. 1 would flot trust. 1 could nôt ho saved.

As 1 rose te go, stili bearing the burden of MnY guilt. I seught relief freas my
ageny, in making, and utteririg, a 41good reselutien."l "lOne thiàg 1 an deter-
snined," said 1 ; I will nover cease to seek Christ, oen if 1 nover find IIim."P
Seoing the delay and danger, perbape fâtal, whîdhi lurked ia that resolve, se
seorningly fair, my paster said to me, with an earnostness and assurance I shall
nover forget, Il &cking Christ will neyer savo your seul, you m=s1 trlu Ilim. »

Astonishod beyend measure, and grieved, at this reply, I 'lwent away sorrew-
fui"l indeed, but tlioroughly convineed that 1 muet trust, or perisl. Stili words
cannot tell, (such blindn power have -sin and Satan,*) the thick darkness, the im-
penetrablo mystery, whieh hung round tho act of faith, tili Ged, ini sovereign
mercy, epened my eyes Ù) see the enermeus sin and folly of unbelief, and the
siM lieity of that saving faith whidh, taking Jesus at lus word, yields the seul
te iÎimn in unque8tionîng confidence.

IL ie a fcarful thouglit that the breath of mortai lips may turn an immortal seul
te heaven or bell. May' God, by Hie open word and omnipresent Spirit, merci-
fully teach these whe are called te guide inquiring seuls. Let the truth sink inte
every heart, that it is net seelding but trusting, which savos the perishing.

Il Alny, 1 Feay unte yeu, wiIl seek te, enter iu, and shal net bie ale." IlBhievc
on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shai bce savec."-Congregationalist.

"AND MY ITUSE."
A very short sentence is sometimes fireighted with a very heavy c argo of

instruction. Sueli is the case with these thiree words, '&and my bouse," 'i the
farewell address of-the Teoerahle Joshua, thon more than a huudred years old, te
Israel's tribes assembled in the beautiftil vals of Shechem.

"1As for me and my bouse, ye will, serve the Lord." When Jo4hiqa decided,
for hiasself hoe decided for his bouse. And doos any member of any family. Qver
make a decision pf any moment which does net include the rest of tho houseliold
in iis consequeoces ' Sometimes ense docisio »n of son erdaughter bris4gs down
the gray haire of fablher or mother with eorrow to the grave. Sometimes oe
decision of the father determines for the farnily whether they are te live in affib-
once or struggle through a life of penary te. the grava.

Preëminentl.y true. * e this in spiritual things. When, for exampio, at some
rigusservice, sonie member of a family bringe the rebellious struggle of the

lgunbe1ievýing heart te a close, and decides,, asJo8hua did, for the Lord, dues net
that one in a very important senso deoide for the family also?

Suppose this new couvert te ho a child, and the ouly one of ail the household
that bas yet cerne te tbe.Savieur. Up te this huur the .walls of that lieuse have
inclosed ne one whoso heout throbhed with love te Jesue. le this conversion
nothing te the household? le it nothing te the rest, that now God bias one pro.
clous jewel heneath that roof'? Nothing, that there new resides in that bouse
one object of angelo zuinistrations ? -Nothing, that there are now daily wrost-
linge there in pirayer with a leving, listening Ged ? as net the rescue of that
ship's crew in Adria, of 'I twe hundre4 thieescoro anud sixtee'n seuls,"1 iroas the
destructive fury -of EurocIyçlon, due te the presence of one Christian on board?
Nay, a day of àiual thanksgiving might well hoe observed'by thaf family in
commémoration of the opeuing of those doors te admit it8 firet Christian member.

'Or this new-eomner te Chriét may be a çhild whô *à ienà the enly one, of the
household ''bè wag aý~sdnt -frow, thé communion-tab1e. ?After hlmi a world of
sôlicitudes have $oine. In-hié lehfli uhdreds of piayers h'ave, ascended te Ged.
là it nôihig tô the ôthekW'tnt theý siflicitud-es are x•o*i' «rýei~i; that these
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prayers are now abundantly answered; that the whole family are now greuppd
in one circie of faith and hope?

An aged fâthar was tempora-rilv sojeourning in a southera clime. One day a
letter was put into bis hands froui bis norttiern bomne. What was ie that letter
that unsealed the fountain cf bis tears, and sho6k bis maely l'erie' with emotion?
Why did be seize bis cane and stroil away into the fields and woods and wander
up and down as if his reason was rocking. on its throne? Ilad bereavement hung
its sliaduwse ovar hie dwelling? No. While hie was seeking bealth arnong
straugers, the servant cf Christ at home had gîvea bis only unconverted son the
right; band of fellowsbip te tbe commnioin table.

But this ncw-borei seul mnay be a motlier. And tbis day there enters into thcse
doori a Chistian moth)er. Is this nothing te th)e*f.ialy? WVepity the puer, and
ignorunt, and neglected - but wbnt saddar sight does the sun reveal to human
eyes than a brood of sweet, immitortal eidreai who never know aught cf the liai-
Iowed influences cf a rnthar'8 piaty? If the angels sine over the conversion cf
eveirY seul, metbinks their hallelujabs are rcdoubled %when a mother becomes a
Christian 1

Perhaps the convart inay be a father.. And Dow, morning and eveniug, the
roof (if that home wilt ha kissed by the incense ascending froui the fiimily altar.
And %vliat enictions are awakcned in the bosonis cf cbildren at the sound cf a
fat her's voice, lieard fer the first Lime pleadiug for their souls 1

Men maiy soinetinies congratulate tbemnsclves ivith the tbought that if Det
thaniselves proltèssors cf religion, they at. Jest throv no obstacles in the way cf
the f;tniily. Thera caver was a more obvieus delusien.

The silent influence cf the husband over the wife ivho loves him is always
powerf'ui, and lack cf 8ympathy in bis seul with the deapesT, and ixîcat -sacred
affections of bers is itseif a baavy clog upon lier spirit. Why did hae marry bar
if not io lend ber bis aid in life's toils*ome svav? It has bcen iveli said that the
Christian %vite cf an unzenvarteA husband is-like a bird flying %vith a broken
wing : bier progiress is ordinarily slow and painful. And vwbat of the childreu ?
Must the whole work cf leading theni up the sides cf Zion devolve uipon the
mnîher, in addition te bier struggles fur lierself, unaided by the sympathy and
prayers of a -pieus companion ? The naturn.l reverence and affection or children
for a flîther catnet fail te oerata powerfnll 'y upen their thouahts and cunduct.
IIov eaur they decm the earnest pursuit cf personal ieliglon cf'se great imnport-
ance when tHe ravered fluber neglects soea of iLs most seleme dutias?

Be very sure those cbildren will find it bard enougb Lu*wic in this life-cocflict,
with the united aid derived from the example and prayers of a godly father and
icothar. Thair sinfal hearts, a sinful world, bad men and devils will crowd their
pati %vitlî parils. Do net add te t.hose paruls.

Let it ba rememberad by sîl the rembers of tire faniily, that je decisions for
or against, religion, Lbey are acting fur tbe bousehuold as well as f'Sr ther-nselves;
and laet this prove another stimulus te fathars, mothers, sons aud dauglhters, te
decide %'ith Joshua I this day" fer the La)rd .- Briisk Mlessenger.

STIUING INCIDENT OF PUlIITAN TIMES.

Abonut the middle cf' the seventeanth century, the sec cf a lUr Sta dley, a lawyer
inlenct, %vas brcuglit Le the koowiedge of Christ. Hia father, a profane man, and
a bitter hater cf the Puritans, dia ail hae cuuld te drive tbe son out cf his pieus
ways. Fkiiling in all attempts, ho bethougit biniseif cf a plan for marrying him
into axù ungodly family. .Qrdering herses one morning, ho teck bis son with hirn
for a ride, aud, on the wvay, thius addressad hlm;-" Son, you bave, been matter
of great grief te me, and, baving used much mneans te reclaini YO~iWmti
.you -are i:1 te ne purpose, I have oe more remedy tw lipply, in ~vich, if yen cern-
ply, I Milah settle my astate upon you, otherwiseyjou -ball noeer i nherit a groat
,of iL. I amn riding te such P. gentlemn's bouse, te whcsa daughtar L* izxteud te
xncrry yon." The son said littde, knowing that faniily te be profa.ne, but went
with bie father, whé before bad meade way thera. 'Jhey. nere entertained nobly;
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hoe bad a slight of the young lady, a great beauty, and the young mian fiel much
in love withhler. When they lad taken their leave, ontheir way homo, biR father
a.sked hlm, Ilwhat he thougbt of bier ?> 1-e answered, Il NO man living- but muat-
be taken wvith sncb a one, but lie feared sho would not liko him.» The father
'was glad lt had takon, a'nd bld hlm take no care for that. The wooing was not
long, for at three weeks' end they both came to London to buy things
for tho wedding. The father had charged, that, in the time of woo*ng in
that gentleman's bouse, there should be no awearing nor debauchery, lest h is son
should ho discouraged. Wodding clothes were bouglit, and the day came in
which the young couple were married. At thc wedding dinner, at lier fathor'a
bouse, the mask was taken off; tbey fell te drinking heaiths, and ewearing
among their cups, and amerigst others, the bride swore an oath. At which the
bridegroom as a manamazed, teck oecasion to rise from the table, stoppod forth and
wont to the stable, took a horse, nouo observing-all were within busy ; lie
mounted and rode away, not knowing what to do. Hie bewailed him8elfas
undone, and dcservediy, for that ho liad beon s0 taken in love, and the business
80 hurriod on in design, lie said hie bad at that time restrained prayer and
slacked his communion with God, when, as in that grand nifair of bis life, lio
ouglit tu have been doubly and trebly sorlous, and se nîight. thank himsolf that
lie was uttorly undono. lc soetimes thouglit cf riding quite away. At last
being among thc %,oodi;, lie led lus horse into a solitary p lace, tied hlm to a tree,
in bis distrose, and betook biwself to bis prayors and tears, in which he spent the
afternoon. The providence of God had alterod bis -argument of prayer, ivhieh
was nowv for the conversion of bis new married wvife, or hoe was undone. This lie
pressed witb prayers and tears a groat part of the aftornonn, and did net risc from,
prayer %vithout good hiope of being beard. At the bride-bous-, was lburry cnough
-horse and mati (after they rnissed tho bridegroom) sont overy Nvay. No nows
of' hlm. Ile wvas wrestling as Jacob once at Peniel. In the evoning ho returned
home, and, inquiring where his bride was, Nvent up to lier and found lier in hier
chamber pensive enougli. Slie asked hîm, IlIf hie had donc vrell to expose lier.te
scorn and derision ail thc day. le entreated lier te ait down upon a ceucli there
by hlm, and ho ivould give bier an necounit of his deing vat habdto6oc
and tell lier the story cf bis %vlole 111e, and what the Lord, through grace, liad
donc for him. le wvent ovor thc story bore aboeomentiened, net %vitbout great
affection and toars, the flood gates cf whicli lad been opened in thc wood, and
ever and anon, in the discourse, would say, througbi grace God did so and se for
me. When hoe had told bier his story over, alue asked hli wvhat ho meant by that
word so often used in tIe relation of hia 111e, "Ithrougli grave," ao ignorantly liad
she been edueated, and askcd hlm if lic tbougl:,it there were ne grace ln God for
lier, who was se %vretohod a strangor te God. Yes, my dear, ssid he,thero la gravec
fer theo, and that 1 bave boen praying rer this, day ini the wood, and God lîath
beard xny prayer and scen my tcars, and lot. us new go togother te IIim. about
it. Thon did they L-neel dowa by the couch-side,and lie prayed; and suecb wcep-
ing and suppliatien thcro was on both aides, tliat when they ivere called down
te supper, they had hardly oyes te 500 with, so awchled tvere tbey witli weeping.
At supper, the bride's fatlier, according te bis custoni, awore. The bride immo-
diately said, Fathor, I beseech you sivear net; at which tIe bridegroom's father,
ln a groat rage, rose fremn the table. Whiat (says ho), la the devii in him! lias
ho made bis -%vife a Puritari nlready? and exclaimed that hoe would rather set
fire wvith bis own bands, tu the four corners of bis fair-built lieuse than ever hic
sbould onjoy it. And accordingly lic acted ; made bis ivi~l; gave bis son, %rhen
lic sbould die, ton pounda to out off bis dlaimi; and gave the ostatc to sonie others,
of whomi Dr. Reeves was one; and, net long after, died. Dr. Reeves sent for the
gentleman ; paid him bis ton pounds; tolu hlm lie lad been a rebellions son and
miglit thank hiniseîf. Ile recéived thc ton pounds and meekly doparted.

Ris wuife, the match iras 50 huddled up, lad ne portion premiscd, at lenst that
ho knew of, irbo relied on bis father, se that she was also dcsorted by hier friends ;
and, liaving t'voe lundrod pounds in ber .own hand that,had been givon lier by a
graudmnother, vrith tliat they toek oýd aitorked a. farm ln Susses, irbere Mr Kniglit
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bas often been, and seen ber who hadl been bighly bred, in her red waistcoat and
milking the cows. and vas now become the great comlorter of lier busband, and
exeeedingly eheerful. God, says she, bath had mercy on me, and any pains.taking
is pleasant to me. Thore they lived somo yearis with much comfort, anid bcd
the blcssing of marriage, divers chidren. After some three years lie was, met in
Kent, on the road, by one of the tenants of the estate, and saluted by the Dame
of landiord. Alas, 8aid lie, I amn noue of your landiord. Yes yeu are, said lie,
I knov more than you do of the settiemnent. Your father, thougoli a cn ning law-
yer, with all bis vit, could not alienate the estate from you, wbomi he liad made
jointpurcbnser. Myself and some other tenants know it, and have refused to pay any
monoy to Dr Reeves. I have sixteen pounds ready for you in My bands, which
1 will pay te your acquittance, and that will serve you to wage law with theoe.
lie was amazed at this ,vouderful providence, received the money, sued for,.his
estate, and in a term, or two, recovered it. " la that loseth bis life for My sake
and the gespel's ahaîl find it,"

TOUCIIINO TRE BALANCE-WJIEEL.
A gentleman st in bis library, and ns hoe was weary with reading, ho laid

down his book, and took up a penknife that lay boforo hirn. Without much
thought, hie openod a littie drawer and took out ia emali black stone and rubbed
bis knife on it for some minutes. It was a ]oad stone, and the knifé was now
msgnetized. Hle laid some neodios down on the table, and the blade would lift
thein. AftPr amusing bimself a few minutes, the knif'e was, laid iside, and ne
more was thought about it. It seemed of no consequene, and was forgotten.

But the gentleman had a very valuable watch. it fot only cost a great deal,
but it was a remarkably good timo-keepeir. Moreover, it hsd belonged te bis
fathor, and hae valued it the more highly on that account. But in dropping the
watch it recoived a jar, and then thd~ moements were a little toe rapid. Se the
owner thought hoe %ould just touch the regulator, and thus make it go a littie
slower. le took up bis penknife, and with the point moved the regulator; and
in doing so, the blade of the knife touohod the little steel balance-whcel. Ife did
not notice it at the timo, laid down thc knife, shut up bis watcb, and wvent about
bis business. But fromthat heur bis watchi would flot kocp time. It vent toe
slow or toe fast, and very irregularly. Ia vain lie set the bands and moved the
regulator. It would net oboy the regulator. It would go wrong. Ile carried it
te thc watchmnaker's. It was taken to pieces and clesned ; but it made ne differ-
once. Again and again lie liad it exsniined and re-examined. It did ne good.
The balance-vheel was wrong. At last a very shrewd iverkman tried a magnet
te the wheel, and le!1 it was magnetized. But this was net discovered tillih li ad
been torrnontcd with it for months and even years. And thore vas ne cure but
te throw away the beautiful wheel, and bave a -new one put in its place. This
%vas dono, and thon the watch was ail right. The balance-wheel liad been touclîed
by the knife.

1 semetimes see a young man who feods that ho is viser than his father qnd
mether, and wiser than sUl Uhe strengest and briglitest minds en earth-for, they
believe the Bible. But hoe don't! 1 ot ho!1 le lias nover read it, or esamined
it, or honestly inquired wbetber it bo God's word, L.ut, -when lie wun a. little boy,
hoe vas left in a taïern ivbile bis fathor went te do some business. le heard
voices. sud se went into the bar-roomn, where men were talking, smoking, drink-
ing and swoaring. They were discussing the Bible, telling of its incensistencies,
and the sins of the beat mon named in it, and thon told stories about Parson
Sobor, snd Deacon Dnll, and geod old Mrs. Devotion, and the concIusiý%n tboy
came te was, that the Bible vas a cheat, and that aIl religieus peeple wore very
wea'k-mninded;, or were hypocrites. The boy listened and wonderecl. le did net
censider that if the Bible wcre the word of Ged, these poor creatures were lest
eternally, living and. dyingt as they vere, and se, te keep up their spirits, they
must talk thus. Hie diduiot censider how niuch the poor coatures had at stake.
But the balance-wheel -was spoiled 1 liedrank in poisonl that finally made him
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a~ sinokig, drinking, profane, silly infidel. It was ail done in a short time. Will
the God of mnercy ever put in the ncsv whoel!1

I soruetimes 8ee a Sabbathschool toacher who ba-% let bis intercet in bis lîttie
charge, and bis duties are a drudgery. Hie says riothing te the littie cnes about
the soul, and ail the light lie peurs upon them le the dry iight of the intellect.
TEhcy are nlot interested ini him or in the school. What is the rnatter ? The
trouble is that hie lias got into gay and worldly society, and the world bas touched
the heart-the baiance-wheel, and it ail goos wrong.

And that litle girl, who used to ho se punctual in lier lessen8 and attendance,
has lost ber interest. Uler toacher cannot catch lier oye now. She has ne plea.
sure in singing the bymns, or in the exorcises of the sohool. What is the mat-
ter? Alas 1 she bas allowed herseif ini a ve-ry bad habit at home 1 The balance-
whei bas beon touched by sin, and suie does net carry it to Christ and ask him,
to put in the now wheel i Do nlot my littie reador8 under8tand me ? Then ask
your teadher, or y'our mother.-S. S. Timneq.

SAVE TUIE BANNER!1
The cross is our banner. Net the old woeden cross, of wbich se many preton-

ded frag-ments have fioated ever Christendoin on tho waves of superstition ; but
that truc invisible cross wlîi-ýh Paul clasped se firmly, and cf which hoe said:
"God forbid that 1 should glory, save in the cross of cur Lord Jesus Christ."
The cross In which Paul gloricd, was the great truth çvhich the cross presonted-
the giving cf bife for ife-the 111e cf the Son cf God for the 111e of the sinner.
It is in this sense that the cross is our banner; for it is this truth that iii our sal-
'Vation and our eternal bife.

IlLife througli death " is the motte Inscribed on it; and it la with this that we
go forth te battie; it is rith this that we ovorcoe.

The banner is net biked by al; and its inscription is se bated by seme in car
day that they would fain tear tho banner down, or at teast crase the inscription
from its lolds. The cross is sot aside, and tho doctrines from which it has frein
the firat, been identiffed are viiified as Il the religion cf the shambles."l A new
aohool lias appeared, whose whole efforts are d irected acy.ainst - the sacrificial,
thcology.» Retaining eld words and names, such as sacrifice, priesthood, altar,
etc., they empty thein cf ail the aoid truth which they contained; thus deceiving
the unwary, and making use cf the sýymbois of truth for teaching fal8ehood.

IlSave the banner,> thon, we say; sa-ve the banner! To tho rescue 1 Show
the spirit cf tle old Swiss bannerman on the field cf Kappel. The story is au
old one, but the moral is ever new.

One frcsh August evening we were standing' on the mountain platformi of the
Righi, looking round on the snows and peaice of a hundrod mountains, and down
upen the bcauty cf countless lakes and streames. The field where the brave
Zurichers fought and Zuingli fell was before us. WVo could trace the wholo
scene-the aidvance, the battie, the rout, the fligît. We 8eemed te soc them ail.

The aged Schweitzer raises thc banner cf Zurich, and the mon cf the canton
gatber round iL-a few against a host, for their numbera are soely thinned, and
the battde is against them.

««LImer the banner,"' cries a veice, t'for we are routed, and it will bo talcen."
IIStand firm," sheuts oid Schweitzer te his fifing cenirades. But they cannot

Stand, for the tide relis furiously against theai. ¶ihe oid man will net fly. fis
one hand euhl grasps the fiag, white tic other repeis the eacmy, whoe blows and
bullets are failing thickly.

ICaminli rushes forward, ajgain shoutin, "lLower thc banner, or it will bo
gene."1 The old man, now mortally wounded, ailows himseif te lie draggcd off~
the field, along witli the flag, whicli hoe Stijl grasps. But a, deep diteli is iii bis
way; aînd, weak.with wounds and age, he rels te the bottoni, with the banner
StilI in bis bands. With shouts the eneniy hastens to, the prey, certain that the
glory of Zurich was now ia thair power. Quick as lightning Kamml lesps ilito
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t-he ditoli. But the haude of the dying Schweitzer refuse to part with the tree
sure. WVhat ie to be doue ? Hie teare the banner from iCs sta1; or breaks off the
upper part of the staff, rushes nup the bank, while, claeping the fragments, the
old banneret closes hie eyes in deatli-true to, the '&set.

It ie Karnmli thitt ie now the object of pur8uit. A bail reaches hini, aud hin;-
dors hie flight. The enemny 8urround him; but, grasping the banner in hie left
baud, lie wields hie sword. with the riglit, and keepe theza for a while at bay.
One of tiienis8eizes the fiag; another, the broken staff. Kaumli eute them down,
and calle for hel p. IlTo -the regoue, and save the banner.>' Adams Naeff rushes
forward, and the man who had eeized the colours faIs. .Another Zuricher lias-
tens to, the rescue, and-the sta.ndard-bearer ie freed. Forward lie rushes, partly
holding up and partly draggitig the banner, with sword i.i hand. Wounded aud
weary he crosses fields aud marehes, leaving a track of blood behind hica. Two
of the enemy pursue hirn swiftly.

"lHeretie, surrender, sud give up the banner," cried tliey.
"'Not while life laste," was Kammli'e anewer. Hie two pursuers sliouting

after hirn, prees up the blli. But, thougi lie is encumbered with the banner,
tliey are etill more eo with their armour. Feeling this, they stop te unbuckle
their cuirasses and caet thensawy This givés Kammi a minute'e reepite,
during which lie getz more in advance. Three brave companione nowr jein hlm,
and ail four reaci Hfusen eafeiy, hlf way up the Aibis. But the steeps of 'the
mountain are stili before tliem, Iluber, one of the three, falîs pierced with
wouuds. Duinysen, anothler, next sinke down, 'two of hie sons drepping beaide
hlm. Upward KaTnmli stili presses, thougli with 8ink.ing. limbe. lu a liitle,
waut of strength cernpels himi to hiait beside a liedge wbioh bars hie flight.
Lying liere exliausted, lie seus hile two pursuers, uowjoined by others, 'approadli-

in.But hie strengtli ig gcne; hé cannot clirb the hedge. Raieing hirnseif as
Ieg bout cau, witli ail hie remna:zing strength lie seizes the banner and hurle it
ever the barrier, shoutiug te Boôme Jf hie brave comradee te, save the banner and
the loueur of their oity. -" For me," lie cries, I IQàn do ne more ; Qed be nM'
lielper." With this Iast effort lie sinks. But Dautzier, one of the brave tIres w'
liad joined him, clears the liedge and gruI..%ps the banner. 'tpward sud upward
lie rushes, -distancing hie, pursuers, till lie reaches the heiglit of the Aibie, and
places the colours beyond thie reach'of the eneuiy.

The banner î8 saved. The aucient flag of Zurichli jenl' the 'baude of friende.
The colours, thougli stained aud teru, are.carried bacli witheut dielionour.

TIare is uow going on a battie*more perilc us than that of Kappel ; and a ban-
ner, more ancient than that of -Zurich, le in danger. Let ne standaid-bearer
falot. Whatever be the issue of the conflit-SAÂT THE BA1NàR 1

IIOPING FOR .4. 1UOPE.

A muan dyiug from thiret stands before a fountain.
"Have you drank ?" "lNo 1 but I hope 1 àh&i1."e
"De you icîsh to drink ?» " "No 1 but Ihope Isitai wish to drink."
"Do you see- thït you are jnst ready te die for want -of wat.er V" "4No 1 but I

hope Ishail eee it."
WIy doos lie net drink! ISecause lie lias ne desire te. Wliy then doee lie

stand there? Because lie :lipes lie shahl have sucd a desire. -Butif the prompt-

luge cf i dying ageny, aud the eweot guebiug streams before him leave hlmi
'without that desire, wrhat doe hie life amount to?

Sor stand we poor iinners by tlie fountaitn of the wa.ter of life. We look at the
waters, and look at those tliat are drinking, and leok at the tnvitation, " woe-
ever ýwill, and then-stand there istili 'sd hope that w. shall drink. What je sudh
aà hope good for? WIy net 1- take the water of iife freeiy V-" This hoping for a
bope le often the devll'à ôÏpia.te for a partialiy awakened alner.. God'e direction
je, IlLay -hold upos théh ope set before yùu."'-R-rùUs Nesenfer.
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